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Garbaaw ea maa moo. 
Maa noon ea garbaaw ni maa gaqar: 
Mooooo, mooooo ... 
1 
Baabiy ea maa quuq. 
Raa ni pining baabiy mea gaqar quuq 
Maa noon ea baabiy ni maa gaqar, 











Pilis ea maa tooluul. 
Maa tooluul fa maa wuw. 
) ) 
Maa wuw ea pilis ni maa gaqar: 
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Gaetuw ea maa ngeaw. • ... 
Maa noon gaetuw ni maa ngeaw. 
Raa yib ea biliig ngaak' mea noon: 








Nimeen ni dirraq ea maa chorqol. 
Dirraq ea ba taa chorqol • 
Raa chorqol mea gaqar: 
Qoo-qoo ... quuuuu. 
Dirraq ea maa kook-kook. 
Raa takook-kook mea gaqar: 
Takook, tok-tok takook, takook. 
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Nimeen ni qalaabal ea maa pakeak. 
Qalaabal ea ba taa pakeak. 
Raa pakeak mea gaqar: 
Pak-pak, pakeak, pak-pak, pakeak 
pakeak, pak-pak pakeak, pakeak. 
Maa pining ea qalaabal ea porok. 
Raa pining ea porok mea gaqar: 











Porok ea maa t'iiw-t'iiw. 
Maa t'iiw-t'iiw ni maa gaqar: 
T'iiw, t'iiw, t'iiw-t'iiw, t'iiw . 
7 
Buloogol ea booqor rogon lamaan. 
Reeb i lamaan ea ba gorruy. 
Reeb i lamaan ea ba Hmmm - mmmm. 
Maa noon ni maa gaqar: 
Gorruy, gorruy, gorruy-gorruy, gorruy 
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